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No. 1982-95

AN ACT

HB 671

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-

utes,addinganoffenseandprovidingapenalty.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 18, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
knownas thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby adding
asectionto read:
§ 3929.1. Library theft.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personis guilty of library theft if he will-
fully concealson his personor amonghis belongingsany library or
museummaterial whilestill on thepremisesofa library or willfully and
without authority removesany library or museummaterial from a
library with theintentionofconvertingsuchmaterialto his-own-usi~.

(b) Grading.—
(1) Library theftconstitutesa:

(i) Summaryoffensewhentheoffenseisafirst offenseandthe
valueofthematerialLc lessthan $150.

(ii) Misdemeanorof the seconddegreewhen the offenseis a
secondoffenseandthevalueofthematerialis lessthan$150.

(ii!) Misdemeanorofthefirst degreewhentheoffenseis afirst
orsecondoffenseandthevalueofthematerial is $150ormore..

(iv) Felonyof the third degreewhen the offenseis a thfrd or
subsequentoffense,regardlessofthevalueofthematerial.
(2) Amountsinvolvedin library theftscommittedpursuantto one

schemeor courseofconduct,whetherfrom thesamelibrary orseveral
libraries,maybeaggregatedin determiningthegradeoftheoffense.
(c) Presumption.—Apersonwho willfully concealsanylibrary or

museummaterialon hispersonoramonghisbelongingswhSk-&~ilIm-the-
premisesofthelibrary or in theimmediatevicinity thereofshall beprima
faciepresumedto haveconcealedthe library or museummaterialwith
theintentionofconvertingsuchmaterialtohisownuse.

(d) Detention.—Apeaceofficer,employeeor agentofa library who
hasprobablecauseto believethat apersonhascommittedlibrary theft
maydetainsuchpersonon thepremisesofthelibrary or in.th~immediate
vicinitythereofforthefollowingpurposes:

(I) Toconductan investigationin areasonablemannerandwithin
a reasonablelength of time to determinewhethersuchpersonhas
unlawfullyconcealedor removedanylibrary or museummateriaL

(2) Toinform apeaceofficerofthedetentionofthepersonorsur-
renderthatpersonto thecustodyofapeaceofficer.
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(e) Exemptionfromliabiity.—Apeaceofficer, employeeor agentof
a library who detainsor causesthearrest ofanypersonpursuantto this
sectionshall not beheldcivilly or criminally liable forfalsearrest,false
imprisonmeni, unlawful detention, assault, battery, slander, libel or
maliciousprosecutionof thepersondetainedor arrestedprovidedthe
peaceofficer, employeeor agentof the library had at the timeof the
detentionorarrestprobablecauseto believethat thepersoncommitted
library theft.

(0 Public displayof law.—A copyof this sectionshall bepublicly
displayedin thereadingroomsandotherpublic roomsofall librariesin
suchnumberand manneras will bring this sectionto the attention of
patrons.

(g) Prior offenses.—Prior to the commencementoftrial or entryof
plea of a defendant16 yearsof age or older accusedof the summary
offenseof library theft, the issuingauthorityshall notify the Pennsyl-
vaniaStatePolicefor determinationasto whetheror not thedefendant
previouslyhas beenconvictedof theoffenseoflibrary theft. Theresults
ofsuchdeterminationshall beforwardedto thepolicedepartmentif the
departmentistheprosecutor,or to theissuingauthorityif theprosecutor
is otherthanapoliceofficer. Theissuingauthorityshall notproceedivitit
the trial or plea in summarycasesuntil in receiptof the determination
madeby the StatePolice. Thedistrict justiceshall usethe information
obtainedsolelyfor thepurposeofgradingthe offensepursuantto sub-
section(b).

(h) Fingerprinting.—Uponconviction the issuing authority shall
order thedefendantto submitwithin fivedaysofsuchorderforfinger-
printing by themunicipalpoliceof thejurisdictionin which the offense
allegedlywascommittedor theStatePolice.

(i) Definiuons.—Asused in this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Conceal.” To conceal library or museum material so that,
although there may be somenotice of its presence,it is not visible
throughordinaryobservation.

“Library.” Anypublic library, any library, archivesor manuscript
repositoryofeducational,historicalor eleemosynaryinstitution,organi-
zationor society,anymuseumandanyrepositoryofpublic records.

“Library or museummateriaL” Any book,plate, picture, photo-
graph, engraving,painting, drawing, map, newspaper,magazine,pam-
phlet, broadside,manuscript, document,letter, public record, micro-
film, soundrecording, audiovisualmaterialsin anyformat, magneticor
other tapes,electronicdataprocessingrecords, displayobject, exhibit,
work of art, artifact, or otherdocumentary,written orprintedmaterials
regardlessofphysicalform or characteristics,belongingto, on loanto,
or otherwisein thecustodyofalibrary.

“Premisesofa library.” Includesbut isnot limitedto thelibrary and
allparkingareassetasidefor theparkingof vehiclesfor theconvenience
ofthepatronsofsuchlibrary.
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Section2. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffecthumedhuely.

APPROvED—The27thdayofApril, A. D. 1982.
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